Call for Applications

Writers in Residence
A joint project shared by the Metro Edmonton Federation of Libraries - Edmonton Public
Library, Fort Saskatchewan Public Library, St. Albert Public Library and Strathcona County
Library.
We are accepting applications from Edmonton and area writers for two positions as Writers in
Residence for the period of January 2 to December 28, 2018.
Goals of the Residency
 To provide space, time and resources for writers to work on their own writing projects
 To provide encouragement and critical support of both established and emerging writers
through individual consultations, community/school outreach and group workshops and
seminars
 To engage the broad community
 To raise the profile of the Metro Writer in Residence program
The successful candidates will work individually and collaboratively to develop regional
programming and projects. Writers are expected to collaborate with each other and across all
participating library systems. These full time positions (35 hours/week) may include days,
evenings and/or weekends. The Writers in Residence will devote 50% of their time to library
programs and projects for all ages, and 50% of their time to personal writing projects.
One of the Writers in Residence will work out of an Edmonton Public Library branch (or branches),
with their primary area of responsibility being the residents of the City of Edmonton. The other
Writer in Residence will spend January – April at the Strathcona County Library, May –June at the
Fort Saskatchewan Public Library, and September–December at the St. Albert Public Library.
Working space will be provided.
________________________
This is a 10.5 month non-renewable contract that will pay each Writer in Residence $40,000.
Additional funds will be available for programming support. There will be a six week break in the
program from July 1 – August 15, 2018.
Requirements:
 Resident of Edmonton or surrounding area
 Canadian citizen or permanent resident of Canada.
 Minimum of one professionally published, critically reviewed title. Eligible publications
include novels, short stories, poetry, drama, and non-fiction.
 Instruction and facilitation experience in the area of creative writing.
 Active participant in a local writing community.
 Comfortable working with the public in one-on-one and group settings.
 Interest in, and ability to, provide on-line consultation.
 Currently working on a writing project intended for publication.
 Must have a vehicle and valid driver’s license, to allow for travel throughout the metro
Edmonton area.

Expressions of interest must include:
 Cover letter
 Resume clearly outlining literary publications and background in the literary field,
experience working with the public, teaching experience or other forms of public
presentation
 List of ideas for library and community programming, including how this programming
would be adapted to different communities in and around Edmonton
 Preference for regional or EPL residency, if any
 Description of a personal writing project or projects to be undertaken throughout the
residency
 Three letters of reference from members of the writing community
 10-15 page sample of recent writing, along with any reviews of earlier works

Application deadline: Monday, July 17, 2017. Interviews will take place July 24-28,
2017. Please submit applications electronically in PDF format to: msteinhusen@sapl.ca,
with the subject line Attn: Writers In Residence Selection Committee.
__________________________________________________________
The Edmonton Public Library (EPL) has come a long way since 1913 when books were all you could
find on our shelves… and we’re just getting started! Today, EPL carries everything you care about. We
are Edmonton’s largest lender of all manner of information and entertainment. The second most
visited place in Edmonton, every year EPL hosts over 16 million in-branch and online visits across our
20 branches and website. We deliver our incredible content to you everywhere – in the library, at home
or on your handheld device. Unmatched access and unrivalled value – that is today’s EPL. EPL is a
registered charity and relies on donations to enhance services. Spread the words. www.epl.ca/donate.
Fort Saskatchewan Public Library is open, bright, and full of activity! Serving a population of over
24,000 (and growing!) FSPL is a place for children, youth, adults, and seniors to engage in a variety of
interactive programs and activities. From finding your perfect next read to our innovative
Makerspace, FSPL is a space for everyone. Not only do we provide resources and programs for learning
and development, we are also a place to meet friends, relax, and to enjoy being a part of the
community. www.fspl.ca
St. Albert Public Library is a vibrant centre of community life, leisure and learning for all. Housed in
the uniquely designed St. Albert Place along the Sturgeon River, the St. Albert Public Library is one of
the busiest mid-size libraries in Canada, serving a community of over 63,000. The Library is the place
people turn to for reading, viewing, listening, reliable information and the discovery of ideas. The
Library’s high-quality collections, and diverse array of services and programs, “cultivate community”
while fostering a love of reading, literacy and lifelong learning. www.sapl.ca
At the heart of a vibrant urban/rural community of over 98,000 Strathcona County Library (SCL)
promotes literacy and lifelong learning, fosters community connections, and offers programs and
services that inform, engage, and entertain. SCL provides excellent and accessible services from a
central library in the Strathcona County Community Centre, and an award-winning Bookmobile.
www.sclibrary.ab.ca

